Madison Environmental Commission Meeting
April 22, 2021, 7:30 PM via Zoom

Agenda

1. Call to order, Roll Call

2. Reports from Other Committees

* Parks, Open Space, SMAC, Shade Tree
* Regional working groups on climate, green building and green fleets

3. New and continuing business

Site Plans
* 120 Main Street (Madison Mosque) was presented to the Technical Completeness Committee (TCC), see attached letter
* 14 Lincoln Place—demolition permit has been issued.

Recent Events for recap
* EV Expo
* Town-Wide Yard Sale
* Composter Rain Barrel Sale
* Pollinator and Compost Eventbrite Master Gardener talks
* Multi-town pollinator plant sale
* Organic Vegetable Gardening, Brian Monaghan at the library

Upcoming Events
* ABCs of Organic Gardening, May 5, Brian at Library
* Joan's pollinator plant giveaway, May at Community Garden, date TBD
* Rain Barrel Workshop, May 15 with Water Ambassador
* Meet the Beekeepers and Learn How to Create a Bee-Friendly Yard—June 2
* Zero Waste Tip Forum w/ Sustainable House/Zero to 180 shops—date TBD
* Native Plant Tour—September
* Fall Town-Wide Yard Sale, Sept 25
* Rain Garden Program w/ GSWS?

New and Continuing business
* Department Heads Meeting re: environmental lens on budget
* Site plan process meeting request
* EV Ordinance
* Library sustainable landscaping conversation
* Pop up bike lanes
* Cook Ave Parking Lot
* Hartley Dodge Energy Audit
* Energy Reduction conversation with Chatham